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I iff-V- mmder a pleasant souvenir for a life time, fc M
1 I SC T,hxat is why most folks are turning their !$&''p' Noughts to the purcrase of our ' ings in " -- .i

m SSft' Diamonds, Watcties9 JfrilS Jewelry, Cut Glass M?
MSm ' ae Silverware Jll

311 :?f ..:'?f...;" A 0ur stock is so complete that it is an easy Pfy:S
K-.J'- task for Xmas Shoppers to make their se- - WIi

I f;swm lection- - wllffit3 SPECIAL window display of PRIZES Mjjlf - he given away December 31st. wtr Jill
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M ' 'irf The People s Jewelers 'feS

Read tho Classified Ad. Road tho Classified Ads,

STANDAIU) TELEPHONES
For Editorial, Nova and Society
Department, Call Only Phono No

421

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. G6

HB.SAWYERGSONS

Wish to announce ihe opening of
their new store on corner of Capitol
and Harrison avenues They havo a
complete and high-clas- s giade of
goods and solicit tho trade o( all their
old cubtomers and a tiial order from
the new ones (Advertisement)

no

$100 Reward, $100
The rtdori of this prr ivlll be p1taH (i

Irn tbat there t '': one dr'll (JWeiw
thit Mlen ht bn able to n to aU It
rtacs. and that U Catarrh Hall a Catarrh Cure
It tho onlr posH'10 currL "V. kDOwn o tbe tneJ
cal fratcroltr Catarrh bfnir a conMltutlonal

dtaeaa. rulr rxjal treatment.
Uall'a Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, actlnc

the blJ nd raueoua wrface of.
lb intern, thereby deatrojlng the foundation
of the dlieate. and flTlnr the patient lrncth
by tmUdlcp up the cowUtutloa and ajaUttne

Thedolns 1U work. proprietor hare
much faith l S"";" Pw,:r t tner

offer Oun HundnM tnT that it
Send for llrt of teitlmonlali.falb to cure.

Addreaa V. J- - cnEXCY & CO , Toledo. O.

Kohl by nil Imlt- - "

Tale Hall's Family I'lUi for comtlpaUon. ead tho Classified Ads.

OGDEN STATE BANK HCapital 3 100,000.00 jHSurplus and Profits 150,000.00 mW
Deposits 2,000,000.00 HThe dignified, business-lik- e way to pay H
your bills is to WM
Write Yoor Personal Check Lm

for the amount. That gives you a record of
the payment and a receipt. fl

YOUR BUSINESS CORDIALLY INVITED.
H. C. Blgolow, Pres. p. Blgelow, Cashier. MMW
J. M. Browning, Vice Prea. C L. Van Moter, Aaat. Cashier.

- . - . H

I Richardson j

I Hunt !

J Company's j

I Toyland j

Opening

I Great

I Success
My! but you should have seen M

Richardson &. Hunt's basement H
this afternoon. It was certainly W

a sight that would do your heart 1

Santa Claus was there in all ffl

hlb glory and children of all tt
ages, sizes and degrees of M

I wealth. One little tot hugged
to her heart a dolly with long ffl

braided hair, eyes of blue and a n
Paris dress, while her brothor 1
screamed In glee at tho queer
antics of a mechanical dog. 1

The "grownups" wcro there. I
too, for where Ib tho man or n
the woman that hasn't some- - H
where In their hearts if you H
can but reach It a love of toys H
and children? H

The store was decorated with 1
myriads of lights with colored I
shades, casting a mystic glow I
over tho sliver decorations, H
making the basement a regular I
Fairy Land. H

If Papa nnd Mamma do not 1
know what the children want U
after this afternodn they aro
certainly slow to take a hlnL I

Every child was given as !
much candy as ho or sho could
eat, by a real Santa Claus. 1

Beyond u shadow of a doubt,
wo believe this display Is the

most elaborate and best iIlargost, In this city I

Palace Cafe
Special Dinner . . 25c '

Lunch from 11 . m. t 4 p- - m.
Dinner from 4 p. m. to p. m.
TOM HOY, Mgr. 284 25th St

THIS I I
WEEK I

With a fifty cent cash order of IHanything at the retail price only jH
7 Crystal White soap 25c tH8 5c boxes Searchlight IHmatches 25c IsLLI
3 pounds Whole Rico 15c H
Utah canned peas, 3 for 25a jHOne sack any (but Monogram)

High Patent flour $1.00 H
1 bushel red apples ......50c
1 pound M. J. B. coffeo ....35o H
3 cans Iowa corn .20c H
3 cans Utah tomatos ..,,... ..25c

S IITH I
GROCERY I

26th and Wash. Phone 91 H
I

1 BURTS' j I
I IMPORTANT REDUCTIONS I IH

IN QUALITY LINE OF II H
I WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR, I H
1 HOSIERY, ALSO BLN- - H
1 KETS AND COMFORTS. 1

( 'f
' SILKS AND DRESS GOODS 1 UM

SALE STILL ON. 1 W

I REDUCTION IN READY- - 1 VM
GARMENTS. 1 !' W

REPAIRING OF QUALITY H

BEST ON EARTH UMM
Our speed is uncqualcd. Scwod IHsoles in ten minutes, nailed soles I IH

in five minutes H
GOODYEAR SHOE REPAIR WMj

mW
J. E. GUERNSEY, H

364 24th St. WmM

GASOLINE ! H
LIGHTING ; H

Merlin J. Stone, 2869 Grant Ave., H
Dealer In Gasoline Systems. A ', IH
full line of Globes, Mantle3 and ' H
fixtures. Phone 506-- H

I OPTIMO r M
BREAD j

B The latest, and the Best. H 'j
H One trial order will convince I H

!BB"""""
i um

Holeproof Hosiery I M
For Men, Women and Children, H HI Guaranteed no holes six months. H . H
N. O. OGDEN CO. I

236 25th St. 1 ' H

The Newport Cafe IJIM, WONG-W- Managers. H
218 TWENTY-FIFT- STREET. H

Open Day and Night. H
Everything Sanitary. Fresh Meats fl

LADIES DR. LA RUE'S CAP- - I H
(doublo strength) I H

Fomalo Regulator rolleves the H j

most "obstinato . abnormal !. jHI cases." All druggists. By ox- - I i

press, p'opaid. Prico $2.00, 3 I IH'boxes $5.00. A. R, Mclntyro, I H
Drugs, 2421 Wash, Ave. 1 H

Head the Classified Ads. tjH

1 COUPLE ARE

I FOUND DEAD

Ml Each With Bullet Wound
in Head, Probable

I Murder and Suicide .

S i .

rSl 1 Denver, Dec. 10. C Johnson and
ft if ,vifo woro found dead in bed at their
rn I hotel today with bullet wounds In
lPt' their heads. The couple, vho camo

hero recently from Hutchinson, Kan..Ri were last seen alive Saturday. The
jm A pollco bellevo It a case of murder and
Op I suicldo.
llTi "Air. and Mrs, C Johnson, Hutchin- -

im it son, Kan., appearing on the hotel reg- -

i it istor is tho only Information in the
f J possession of the police, tho couple

Hi J apparently having destroyed ail means
"A ' of possible Identification
& tf The authorities bellovo that death

tf occurred sometime Saturday, tho day

4l j they were last seen alivo. When de- -

rf i tectlves today broke into the room
51 they found Johnson, still clasping a

sfia revolver, lying across tho
--?2 foot of the bed in which his wifo lay.
mfi It Is believed that Johnson killed his
l 1 wife and then shot himself.
JZ A search by detectives disclosed

some papers Indicating that Johnson
,".: was inventor of the --Excel Tie Plate
Us and Rail Brake "

on

I. BRESNAHAN

I TO BE TRIED
tap t .

$:' National Commission to
.g ; Handle Breach of
h Contract Suit
Ij New York, Dec 10. The claim for
fj alleged breach of contract by Rogor

fl i Bresnalian against the St. Louis Na- -

jfc- - tlonal leaguo baseball club probably
S will bo placed In tho hands of the

Of national commission instead of tho
j , Missouri courts. This was tho agree- -

M ' mont of counsel for both sides roach- -

I ed this afternoon prior to a meeting

If of the leaguo diroctors. A general

I I decision to arbitrate tho matter was
B t agreed upon yesterday.
i ,T oo

I ARCHBALD

I I WILL FIGHT

f Attorneys to Resent
4 Charges Vigorously to
5 '

Show Conspiracy

I Washington, Deo,
fll ? illve Henry B. Clayton,
II I the house managers prosecuting tho
VI Impeachment of Judge Robert V,.

I '
Archbald of tho commerce court,

'

nounced today that he oxpoctod to
fi . wncludo the presentation of evidence
IJ for tho proseoutlon by tho end of tho

X
W

Judgo Archbald. accuood of using
1 fedcnil judgo to bo- -

I his position as a
credit and business favoro fromeuro

I possible llUgants in his cour , will
I flght vigorously, hlo f ttornoys

oxtaUdI to show that a conspiracy
'1 among certain Scmnton, Pa, pooplo
my to discredit Wm, and that In tho bus- -

lncss deals where it Is admitted he
had an interest, he did not use any
unduo influence or trade on his Judl
cial position to Bccurc favors.

Christopher G Behind of Scranton,
brother of William P Boland, whom
the Archbald attornoys declare was
the moving figure behind the alleged
"conspiracy," was ready to testify to-

day as to his knowledge of Judge
Archbald's connection with the Katy-
did culm dump deal

UU

CHILDREN

RELEASED

Cudalrps Get Them Back
After Three Years

Legal Separation

Kansas City, Mo., Dec 10. After
being legally separated from tholr
parents for nearly throe years, the
four children of Mr and Mrs. J. P.
Cudahy were turned oer to them
formally today by an order of Judge
Slover in the circuit court.

Litigation concerning the Cudahy
children has be.cn in Iho courts for
some time since they were given In-

to tho custody of their grandmother,
Mrs. Michael Cudahy, of Long Beach.
Cal., following a controers3 bcUceu
Mr. Cudahy and Jere S Llllls, a Kan-
sas City banker, in the Cudahy home
here throe jcars ago, Avhlch resulted
In a separation of the Cudahys

Mrs. Cudahy has been allowed to

visit her chldren at stated Intervals
Several months ago Mr. and Mrs
Cudahy were here and re-

doubled their efforts to get back their
children. ,

uvi

DIPLOMATS

AREAGREED

On Basis of Negotiations
For Settlement of

Balkan War

London, Dec. 10. The renunciation
by Turkey of all tho territory con-

quered by the troops of tho allied Bal-

kan nations and certain matters re-

lating to plos formations and crown
grants In European Turkey will, ac-

cording to The Pall Mall Gazetto, be
tho basis of deliberations In the in-

terest of peace when the representa-

tives of the nations meet at St. James
palaco next Wednesday. Constanti-
nople not being conquered territory,
will remain in Turkish hands, and tho
frontier of the future Turkish, empire
In Europe will run from that place

north to Visa and to Adrlanople south-

ward along the railroad to Dedoag-hatc- h

on tho Aegean sea.
It Is stated the diplomats during

tholr discussion at Baghtcho, agreed
In principle to this basis of negotia-

tions.
Tin

DRUGGISTS FINED
THREE HUNDRED

San Frandsco, Doc 10. Fred and
Howard Osgood, druggists, of Oakland,
wore fined $300 oaoh by United Statoa
Judgo DoHavon today for a viola-

tion of tho postal lawa prohibiting
tho mailing of matter bearing upon I-

llegal practice in modlclno. Tho
ploadod guilty to iho obargo.

POSSES ARE

IN PURSUIT

Scouring Hills for Men
Who Robbed Wells- -

Fargo Express.

Bakorsfleld, Cal , Dec 10 Automo
bile and mounted posses are scouring
tho hills of Kern county today In pur-
suit of the two skillful highwaymen
who rebbed the Wells-Farg- express
car of tho Sunset Western railroad of
$20,115 last night. Railroad detec
tives arc coming in from all over the
state and already private concerns
have been retained by those who will
suffer financially if tho money Is not
recovered.

Moascnger Clings to Story.
M. W Haraby, the express messen-

ger, clung today to the story ho told
just after he was dragged unconscious
from tho express car. ilo could not
say when or how the blow which ren
dered him unconscious wa3 struck.

It Is tho theory of the detectives
that tho robbers had a confederate
waiting for them and rled in an auto-
mobile

May Cache Money.
If the men atetmpt to loavo the

country, the officers declare, they will
bo apprehended. The offlcors fear
that they will cacho their spoils and
lose their Identity by going to work in
the oil fiolds

oo

VlftfFWlfT

National Cash Register
Agents Attack Com-

peting Salesmen

Cincinnati. Dec 10. Examination of
J. W Broomholl, a former salesman
for tho Hallwood Cash Register com-

pany at Los Angeles, Cal., was again
taken up when tho trinl of John H.
Pattorson and 39 other officers and
former officers of the National Cash
Reflster company, accused of violat-
ing the Sherman anti-tru- st law, was
resumed oday.

Broomhall testified that agents of
the National company used violent
methods of dealing with agents of
competing companies and that ho had
been attacked and his clothing torn.

"

TODAY IN

r

Washington, Dec. 10. Senate:
Mot at noon.
Introduced bill providing major

generalBhlp for Colonel Goothale.
Naval affairs commlttoo heard tes-

timony regarding soamon'o involun-

tary sorvltudo act.
Houbo:
Met at noon,
Rulos commltlco took up tho Now

Haven-Gran- d Trunk rocolutlon.
Money truBt commlttoo continued to

hoar Now York bankoro.
Conlofit ovor Boat of Rpraonta-tlv- o

Bowman (Ponnaylvanla) tak-

en up.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

Tho Ladles' Aid of the Methodist
church will hold its bazaar Frldav and
Saturday, December 10th and ll'th, In
tbo church building, 233G Washington

Oscar I. Read is building a resi-
dence on Barlow avenue between
Twenty-sixt- h and Twenty-sevent- h

streets that will cost In tho neigh-
borhood of $2,500.

Call 303 when you want beer, winos
or liquors. Foley's

Marriage Licenses Marriage licen-
ses havo been Issued to Joseph H
Ward of Willard and Elsie E. Call of
Rlgby. Idaho. Claude E. Stuart of Uin-
tah and Ellon F. Fernellus of South
Weber, and to William B Stanger of
West Wober. and Elizabeth M. Bing-
ham of Plain City.

"Tho staff of life" should never be
spread with anything hut B. & G. But-
ter Alwajs first-clas- s and always full
weight

Green Estate In the matter of tho
estate of Amnion Green, deceased,
Judgo Harris has Issued an order dis-
charging the executors. It was shown
to the court that tho affairs of tho
estate had been properly settled up

Iuvestigato our rroo lntnductory of-

fer on beers, wines arc quors. Fo-
ley's

Real Estate Transfer Clarence
Child and wife have sold to Ezra
Richardson a part of lot 6, block 11,
plat A, Ogdcn survey; consideration,
$1 Tho deed has been placed on
record in tho county recorder's of-

fice.
No other bread Just as good as Blue

Ribbon Bread
Funeral Tomorrow Funeral serv-

ices for Lily Ingobretsen will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at
the family residence, instead of this
afternoon, as reported.

Cal. 421 for the news, editorial and
society departments of the Standard.

Old papers for sale at this office;
25c per hundred.

Wanted Green fruit trees cut in
four foot lengths for smoko wood.
Wanted by Ogden Packing & Provi-
sion Co

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for thf Evening Standard the
evening before the day on vhich ihe
advertisement is to appear In order to
nsuru publication -- -'

ot -

W6MEN MOPE

FOR VICTORY

Danish Parliament Is
Expected to Pass a

Suffrage Bill

Copenhagen, Denmark, Dec 10. A
fight for the introduction of military
servlob for women is hi contempla-
tion by tho womeu of Denmark as a
sequel to their expected victory lu the
strugglo for woman's suffrage.

The Danish parliament, ihoy be-

lieve, is willing to pass the bill" giving
women the otc this winter and many
aro beginning to ask what will become
of the organization which, formed for
tho put pose of securing the enfran-
chisement of women, havo, provided
many of them with interesting and
someiimes lucrative positions.

Mrs Emma Gadd.-th- e well known
suffragist and authoress, suggests a
solution of tho difficulty by advising
them to start a campaign for the
trnlnlng of Danish girls In nursing and
commlBslariat work, which activities!
she contends, the women could do
much bettor than It Is now dono. Sho
argues that this Is the onlv fair thing
for women to do, since men aro com-
pelled to gie military service for the
rights which they hao long enjoyed.

oo

INSURANCE FOR
RISKS OF WAR

London, Dec. 10 An enormous
amount of insurance carrying risks of
war and civil commotion has been ef-

fected during the past Tew dayB on
property on tho Gallcian frontier, di-

viding Russia from Austrla-Huugar-

Underwriters lu London are astonish-
ed at the flow of businoas which they
describe as the most extensive placed
in connection with any crisis

Buildings connected with the oil,
lumber and brewery trades In Austria-Hungar- y

have been insured for large
nmounts and yesterday orders were
still pouring In One risk alone rep-

resented 51.250.000.
Most of the business was placed at

1 2 por cent for tnree months; 2
per cent for five months and 2 4 per
cent for six months

. i .

NOTORIOUS !'

MENTAKEN

Memphis Detectives
Capture Three; Safe

Blower Killed.

Memphis, Tcnn., Dec. 10. In a po-

lice raid on a bouso in the outskirts
of Memphis today, "Kinney" Bergen,
believed to be a widely known r,

was killed by city detcctlvcB.
Frank Hollowny, who Is credltod with
a police record In many cities, two
other men and a woman were arrest-
ed.

Bergen's Spectacular Escape.
Bergen was killed after he had

made a spectacular escape Tho detec-
tives, heavily armed, surrounded tho
house and captured other members of
tho party without trouble. But Ber-
gen, vowing ho would not be takon
alive, directed a steady fire at the po-

lice, drove them back a rew feet, then
leaped from a garret window. Sur-
viving the Jump without appar-
ent injury, Bergen got away. A short
time afterward, however, he returned
to tho house

Killed In Pistol Baftle.
Detectives on guard aurrounded him

and in the pistol battle that followed
Bergen Tas killed

Chief of Dotectlves Roper planned
tho raid yesterday Today six detec-
tives surrounded the house and one
of them knocked at the front door.
The woman, aa yet unidentified, ap-
peared Sho was seized bofore she
could make an outcry, then the detec-
tives softly entered tho house.

Two Easily Captured.
They captured Holloway and two

of the men, known as "ToxaB" Wallace
and Jack Monday, with a fight

Bergen, howover, apparently having
taken warning when the detectives ap
peared at tho house, had armed him-
self and the spectacular pistol battle
and Bergen's escape followed.

Holloway Makes Confession.
Holloway, who is credited with be-

ing the leader of the gang, waB ar-
rested In Chicago a few weeks ago
and at that time made an alleged con-
fession Implicating himself in tho rob
bery of the New Westminster, B C ,

bauk, when a Bum in excess of $300,-00- 0

was stolen. Ho confessed, it Is
said, to avoid being eent to Texas,
where he was wanted for g

Holloway, however, was returned to
Rusk, Tex , and sentenced to seven
years In the penitentiary.

After his conviction no pleaded Ill-

ness and while on hlB way to a hos-
pital jumped from a fast moving train
and escaped

ROOSEVELT

THANKS MEN

Emphasizes Gratitude to
Flynn, Perkins, Mun- -

sey and Bird.

Chicago. Dec. 10 Coronel Roose-
velt, making his "keynoce speech," at
the opening of the conference of the
Progressive party lu tho auditorium of
the LaSnllo hotel here today, personal-
ly thanked the men "who so gonorous-l- y

came forward with their subscrip-
tions when there was no definite plan
for obtaining finances " To give em-
phasis to his expressed gratitude, the
colonel walked to the front of tho
platform and pointed to William Flyun
of Pennsylvania, Frank A Munsey,
George W. Perkins and C S Bird,
Calling each by name, ho continued

"I not only want to thank you, but
to say that I have been nappy to bo
associated with you. I want to say
that there has been no more disinter-
ested Progressives than yoursolvoB
Nobody will ever have to investigate
me to learn that I knew of these con-

tributions and was very much obliged
for them "

An outburst of cheors followed this
digression from tho main speech. Even
tho aisles and other standing room
were filled when the conference was
called to order

Senator Dixon, the party's national
chairman, spoke very briefly and was
followed by Colonel Roosevolt

Colonel Roosevelt repeated and
emphasized his criticism of the action
of the supreme court of Idaho in rul-
ing Progressive electors from tho bal-
lot in tho November election. Not to
have criticized the decision, for which
soveral Boise editors who quoted the
colonel's strictures have been cited
for contempt, would have been cow-
ardly, tho Bull Moose leader asserted

Boise Paper Had Courage.
'"Tho Bolso Capital-News- ," said

Colonel Roosevelt, "was the only pa-

per that had the courage to criticize
the decision 1 hold that it would
have been cowardly not to have criti-
cized such an outrageous decree. The
most severe criticism the paper con-

tained, howover, was in a telegram
from me 1 did not make It half
strong enough. It was much worse
than the ordinary bad decision. I hold
that the decision was outrageous and
it was the duty of everj- - honest citi-

zen to protest against It and to de-

nounce It in strongest terms Now the
court has cited Publisher Sheridan and
other editors for contempt. Tho court
has it within its power by Inflicting
a sufficiently heavy flno to ruin the
only papor in Idaho with tho strength
to hold out against it.

Teddy Would Fight Case.
"I adocato that tho Progress!o

part' not pa any fine that may bo
Inflicted and that we send the beat
lawyers obtainable to Idaho to fight
the case and give It the widest public.
My. The action of tho Idaho court is
not only against the people of Idaho,
but against tho whole citizenship of

tho United States, and the people
should use every effort to combat tho
outrage.

"It Is to prevent just such out-

rages tbat the Progressive party ad-

vocates the recall of Judicial decis-

ions."
oo

Gold Hoarded In Turkey.
Throughout the Turkish empire, es-

pecially in the rural districts, told la
hoarded In tho form of jewelry.

COMPANY TO I

LOSE LAND!

Road Fails to Complete
Line Within Time

Specified by Law.
Spokane, Wash., Dec. 10. Tho

ashington railroad and Naviga-
tion company' will loBe a strip of right
of way 27 2 miles long; and 200 feet
wide on its main line between North
Yakima and tho coast If the govorn-mon- t

la able to prove Its contentions
contained in a bill In equity filed to-

day In the federal courL The atrip
Ilos in tho Rainier national forest and
constitutes an essential link In the
Harrlman system main lino.

Tho government wants the land for
reservoir purposes In connection with
the Tieton reclamation project and
clalmB that the land should revert to
the government under the law requir-
ing tbat a railroad complote its lino
within five years after the lino has
been located and profile maps of Its
route approved by the secretary of
the Interior.

The company has not built west of
North Yakima, but surveys of the pro-
posed route have been completed

w ,

CHINA TO BE

RECOGNIZED

United States to Give
Formal Recognition

to Republic.
Portland, Oro , Dec. 10, Tho Chi

nese Republic probably will be recog-
nized formally by tho United States
after the January elections, which are
to be held in China. This opinion is
contained In a letter from Secretary
of State Knox, transmitted today to
the Portland chamber of commerce.

The policy outlined m Secretary
Knox's letter nlni6 at preserving
sound and courteous relations with
tho Chinese people at ail times, out
the formal recognition of tho republic
is to bo deferred until tho results of
the resolutions place It on a firm foot-
ing based upon the votes of the Chi-
nese people


